Philadelphia Convention 1848

That Mr. Lincoln favors the nomination and
of Genl. Taylor in the election is true, but he and Mr. Clay are against his great leader. Henry
which the frontier friends of the latter chiefs
have now taken. Before the nomination
of Genl. Taylor, I was in company with John J. Critt-
and R. Van Buren, Smith of Ohio, Caleb B.
Smith of Indiana. Many of the old Whigs
were in favor of his nomination — and was a
candidate for a seat in the Convention. But
was beaten in a friendly contest by Col. G. 
who was entitled to a seat in said con-
vention — viz. — N. Greene Webber, G. Lisle, Smith, Isaac
Van Deventer, Martin C. Sweet, Churchill E.
Coffing, James H. Dighton, Egbert Baker
Dr. Henreck and — Allies.